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67 Purpose: Despite increasing prevalence in emergency medicine (EM), the Vice Chair of 
68 Education (VCE) role remains ambiguous with regards to associated responsibilities and 
69 expectations. The present study aimed to identify training experiences of current VCEs; clarify 
70 responsibilities; review career paths; and gather data to inform a unified job description.
71
72 Methods: A 40-item, anonymous survey was electronically sent to EM VCEs. VCEs were 
73 identified through EM chairs, residency program directors, and residency coordinators through 
74 solicitation emails distributed through respective listservs. Quantitative data are reported as 
75 percentages with 95% confidence intervals, and continuous variables as medians with quartiles. 
76 Open- and axial-coding methods were used to organize qualitative data into thematic categories.
77
78 Results: Forty-seven of 59 VCEs completed the survey (79.6% response rate); 74.4% are male 
79 and 89.3% are white. Average time in the role was 3.56 years (median, 3.0; IQR, 4.0), with 
80 74.5% serving as inaugural VCE. Many respondents hold at least one additional administrative 
81 title. Most have no defined job description (68.9%) and report no defined metrics of success 
82 (88.6%). Almost 78% receive a reduction in clinical duties, with an average reduction of 27.7% 
83 protected time effort (median, 27.2; IQR, 22.5). Responsibilities thematically link to faculty 
84 affairs, and promotion of the departmental educational mission and scholarship.
85
86 Conclusion: Given the variability in expectations observed, the authors suggest the adoption of a 
87 unified VCE job description with detailed responsibilities and performance metrics to ensure 
88 success in the role. Efforts to improve the diversity of VCEs is encouraged to better match the 











































































134 Over the last decade, several medical specialties introduced the Vice Chair of Education 
135 (VCE) position as a new role in response to increasing demands for expert educational leadership 
136 in academic departments. VCEs facilitate the design and implementation of educational 
137 programs and further integrate undergraduate medical education (UME) and graduate medical 
138 education (GME) missions.1-3 In a survey of 59 internal medicine VCEs in the United States and 
139 Canada, Brownfield et al. identified several themes for the expectations of this role, including the 
140 oversight of educational programs, sharing educational expertise, promotion of scholarship in 
141 medical education, and leading educational activities within the department.  
142 In 2015, the Alliance of Directors and Vice Chairs of Education in Radiology 
143 (ADVICER) developed a comprehensive job description for this role, which identified means 
144 through which VCEs could promote excellence in training, leadership, and scholarship within an 
145 academic department of radiology.3 A survey of VCEs in general surgery further defined the role 
146 and its responsibilities, highlighting the importance of providing VCEs with clear expectations 
147 and paths for career advancement.2  
148 Additional core skills attributed to VCEs include, but are not limited to: ensuring sound 
149 educational programming and compliance with accreditation requirements; managing 
150 educational expense budgets; creating and supporting policies and procedures; improving 
151 undergraduate and graduate medical education curricula; recruiting and mentoring junior faculty; 
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153  To date, however, there is still ambiguity with this new role in emergency medicine 
154 (EM),4 particularly when one considers the clarity of expectations delineated for other education 
155 leadership positions (e.g., residency program director, clerkship director). Moreover, many EM 
156 chairpersons have not developed formal job descriptions to help scaffold the career trajectory of 
157 candidates newly hired into this role. Given its increasing prevalence in academic emergency 
158 departments (EDs), a better understanding of the VCE role in EM is needed, including both the 
159 responsibilities it demands, as well as chairs’ expectations for this relatively new leadership role.
160 The present workforce-based survey study aimed to address this gap. The authors sought 
161 to both understand the current landscape of VCEs in EM, as well as to provide guidance for 
162 those involved in building or working within this role. In this paper, the authors present the first 
163 national workforce study of VCEs in EM with the following goals: identify demographic trends 
164 and training experiences of current VCEs in EM; clarify roles and responsibilities; review 
165 qualifications for the role and the career paths of current VCEs; and gather information to 




170 This was an observational, descriptive, cross-sectional study that employed a survey-
171 based design using target sampling to collect data through an online link distributed to 
172 participants via electronic mail (email). The survey instrument was a 40-question, anonymous, 
173 electronic questionnaire (included in the Appendix). No incentives were offered for completion 
174 of the questionnaire. Both qualitative and quantitative data were collected. The study was 
175 approved by the institutional review board of Thomas Jefferson University.
176 Instrument
177 The questionnaire was designed through consensus by the study investigators, who 
178 represent experienced educators with training in qualitative research design and educational 
179 research methods, as well as leadership within academic medical centers and many as VCEs. An 
180 extensive literature review was conducted on the VCE role in academic medicine, which 
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182 represent VCEs from academic EDs across the United States, held several focus groups to 
183 discuss how each of them conceptualizes the role.5-6 The questionnaire was grouped into four 
184 sections: demographics and professional background; questions pertaining to current position 
185 held by participants, questions pertaining to current roles and responsibilities held by 
186 participants; and questions pertaining to future career goals and advice for maximizing success in 
187 this role. 
188 Items underwent iterative review, and were reviewed for clarity of both content and 
189 structure. Cycles of feedback from the co-authors were applied to rounds of survey edits. The 
190 survey consisted of quantitative questions that required respondents to make a discrete selection 
191 from listed choices, including the option of ‘other’ with a text clarification box. It also included 
192 qualitative data in response to open-ended questions that had unlimited free text entry. The 
193 questionnaire was reviewed by an expert in survey design (i.e., non-clinician, education 
194 researcher) for readability outside of the target audience. The electronic link to the questionnaire 
195 was tested for functionality by the investigators prior to distribution to study participants. 
196 Selection of Participants
197 A comprehensive list of VCEs in EM was compiled using four sources:
198 1. Department Chairs: On behalf of the study investigators, an email was sent to all 129 
199 Department Chairs of Emergency Medicine on the Association of Academic Chairs of 
200 Emergency Medicine (AACEM) listserv, which solicited the names and email addresses of 
201 their respective VCEs. Chairs provided this information through a link that was embedded in 
202 the email.  
203 2. Residency Program Coordinators: Investigators emailed all program coordinators of EM 
204 residency programs, and asked them to submit the names and email addresses of VCEs in 
205 their respective departments. Coordinators provided this information through a link that was 
206 embedded in the email.
207 3. Council of Residency Directors in Emergency Medicine (CORD-EM): An email was sent to 
208 EM residency program directors, asking them to provide the names and email addresses of 
209 their respective VCEs. Respondents provided this information through a Qualtrics link that 
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211 4. One study investigator (AM) reviewed the websites of non-responder academic institutions 
212 to determine whether any faculty member could be identified as the VCE. If contact 
213 information for a VCE was not available online for an institution, the study investigator 
214 called the EM administrative office to determine if there was a VCE in their respective 
215 department. 
216 Survey Administration
217 The authors used Qualtrics software (Qualtrics, Provo, UT) to administer the online 
218 questionnaire. Solicitation emails included an introductory paragraph addressed to VCE 
219 participants, and emphasized the confidentiality and voluntary nature of the study. Survey non-
220 responders received a total of four reminder e-mails over the course of a 5-week data collection 
221 period after the initial request to complete the survey. Duplicate completion of the survey by any 
222 one participant was prevented by disabling this feature on the Web-based survey tool. 
223 Participants were given the opportunity to go back to change answers. 
224 Data Analysis
225 Survey data were exported into Microsoft Excel spreadsheets (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, 
226 WA) for analysis. 
227 For quantitative data, proportions were reported as percentages with 95% confidence 
228 intervals (CIs), and continuous variables as medians with quartiles. Since not all questions in the 
229 survey were mandatory, the number of respondents for each individual question was used as the 
230 denominator to calculate percentages. For several questions, multiple responses were possible; 
231 for these questions, percentages were not expected to add-up to 100%. For qualitative data, open- 
232 and axial-coding methods were used to code individual open-ended responses, generate 
233 concepts, and organize responses into thematic categories by three study investigators trained in 
234 qualitative analysis for agreement (DP, MG, AM). Four additional study investigators (JB, CH, 
235 LH, LR) reviewed the resultant themes and codes; those with discordant interpretations were 
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239
240 We identified a total of 59 EM VCEs in the United States as of September 1, 2019; 47 of 
241 those individuals completed our survey (79.6% response rate). The VCEs who participated are 
242 mostly male (74.4%) and white (89.3%). See Table 1.
243 All subjects reported a title of VCE (82.9%) or a similarly-worded title (17.1%) for a 
244 similar role (e.g., Associate Chair for Education). The majority of our respondents are the 
245 inaugural VCE in their respective departments (74.5%) and the average time in that current role 
246 was 3.56 years (median, 3.0; IQR, 4.0). Few subjects were hired directly into the VCE role from 
247 outside their institution (12.8%). Many respondents hold at least one additional administrative 
248 title, including residency program director (32%), fellowship director (23.7%), dual vice chair 
249 roles (10.2%), and appointments in the dean’s office (6.8%). The most common previously held 
250 administrative titles are residency program director (42.6%) and clerkship director (27.7%). 
251 All respondent VCEs earned a medical degree (100%; MD, DO, or equivalent degree) 
252 and most completed a residency in emergency medicine (95.7%); 25.5% completed a fellowship 
253 program, though only 6.4% completed a fellowship in education. A small number of VCEs 
254 earned a graduate degree in education (8.5%), none at the doctoral level. Less than half of the 
255 respondents completed a formal certificate program in education (42.6%), notably the American 
256 College of Emergency Physicians Teaching Fellowship (21.3%), university-based certificate 
257 programs (10.6%), Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Medical Education 
258 Research Certification (6.4%), or Harvard Macy Institute courses (6.4%). Just over half of the 
259 respondents completed a leadership development program (51.1%), including university-
260 sponsored programs (23.4%), the Society for Academic Emergency Medicine Chair 
261 Development Program (12.8%), and AAMC-sponsored leadership programs (10.6%). 
262 The majority of respondents practice medicine in university-based hospitals (74.5%) or 
263 public hospitals (19.2%), all of which sponsor academic departments of emergency medicine 
264 (100%). Respondents have been at their respective institutions for an average of 12.6 years 
265 (median, 14; IQR, 13). Professoriate rank of VCEs was almost evenly split between professor 
266 (44.7%) and associate professor (48.9%). 
267 All VCEs report directly to the chair of their department (100%). Most VCEs have no 
268 defined job description (68.9%) and report no defined metrics of success for the role (88.6%). 
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270 32.3%; clinical, 36.0%; education, 24.5%; and research, 7.2%. VCEs generally receive a 
271 reduction in their clinical duties (77.8%); the average reduction is 27.7% protected time effort 
272 (median, 27.2; IQR, 22.5). Some receive a salary stipend (31.9%) and/or administrative support 
273 (17.0%). A majority control some aspect of the department budget (85.7%) and are expected to 
274 generate an annual report (57.8%). 
275 Five-year career plans of our respondents included remaining in the VCE role (50%), 
276 obtaining a chair position (13.6%), retirement (4.6%), part-time clinical practice (2.3%), leaving 
277 academic practice for community practice (2.3%), or other career plans (13.4%; e.g., becoming a 
278 Designated Institutional Official). None of the respondents reported a five-year plan for a role in 
279 hospital administration or a plan to leave the medical profession entirely.
280 Open-text survey items that underwent thematic analysis, and the key themes identified, 




285 We report the first national workforce study of VCEs in EM, highlighting demographics, 
286 previous training, job expectations, and allocated resources for the role. The data affirms that the 
287 VCE position is a relatively new leadership role in EM. Of the 47 VCEs who completed the 
288 survey, the majority of VCEs are inaugural (74.5%), with an average time of 3.5 years spent in 
289 the position. While most VCEs (68.9%) have no defined job description, self-identified roles and 
290 responsibilities of VCEs within their respective departments thematically link to three large 
291 domains: faculty affairs (Table 2), promotion of the departmental educational mission (Table 3), 
292 and promotion of educational scholarship within their respective department (Table 3). 
293 Moreover, there appears to be alignment between VCE departmental priorities (e.g., 
294 accreditation, faculty development, mentorship, scholarship) and their goals for personal 
295 professional development (e.g., skills development, amplification of scholarship, program 
296 development, career advancement). 
297 Similar to previous studies in other specialties, most VCEs in EM are mid-career or 
298 senior faculty members, with close to 94% holding the rank of either professor or associate 
299 professor.4 Also consistent with previous studies is the overlap of the VCE position with other 
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301 of VCEs hold at least one additional administrative title, most commonly residency program 
302 directors (32%) and fellowship directors (24%). These additional titles are key educational roles 
303 that require a substantial time investment, which may potentially detract time and diffuse 
304 attention from this new, and often poorly defined, role. 
305 The tethering of the VCE and the program director (PD) positions, in particular, poses a 
306 potential challenge. Residency program directors have historically benefited from a clear job 
307 description.7 The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) has 
308 delineated strict effort expectations for PDs, spanning educational leadership, curriculum 
309 development, resident recruitment, human resource management, learner assessment and 
310 advising, mentorship, teaching, and committee involvement.7 The ability of an individual to 
311 effectively serve as both VCE and PD is of concern when considering the added educational 
312 responsibilities identified in this study that fall outside of the residency program. While 
313 fellowship programs are significantly smaller in number when compared to categorical residency 
314 programs, a similar concern for dual roles exists. Simply, it is unlikely that, without significant 
315 support and protected time, the potential of both the VCE role and a second, time-intensive 
316 leadership role can be maximized by a single individual, given the broad scope of responsibilities 
317 described by participants in the study.8 
318 This overlap in administrative roles is coupled with the finding that close to 70% of 
319 VCEs do not have a defined job description. Without a clear job description, VCEs may not have 
320 the scaffolding in place to succeed, or the guidance to know what success looks like while 
321 serving in the role. Of those surveyed, 89% reported lack of defined metrics of success for the 
322 position. Exemplar job descriptions convey specific tasks that an individual is expected to 
323 execute; help departmental leadership identify ideal candidates for a specific position; and 
324 highlight minimum qualifications for the position. A detailed job description establishes 
325 boundaries and accountability for the educational metrics of the department, effort allocation, 
326 and reporting relationships, whether the VCE held other roles in the department or not.3,4 
327 Interestingly, none of the VCEs surveyed currently hold the position of clerkship director 
328 (CD), even though close to 28% of VCEs previously held this educational title. The Alliance for 
329 Clinical Education (ACE), in a collaborative statement on the expectations of and for CDs, has 
330 proposed that a minimum of 50% of a full-time equivalent (FTE) be recognized as appropriate 
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332 faculty teaching skills; participate in scholarly activity; and refine enduring materials for student 
333 instruction.9 It is also conceivable that CDs, who are extensively involved in the medical school 
334 curriculum,10 hold career trajectories that are aligned with leadership opportunities within the 
335 medical school, as opposed to within the department. In contrast to the CD role, the PD typically 
336 is expected to address academically complex responsibilities within the residency workforce 
337 (e.g., human resource management and promotion issues), which naturally overlap with stated 
338 VCE duties.7 This may possibly explain why a substantial number of VCEs surveyed (42.6%) 
339 reported to have immediately moved into the VCE role after having served as PD.
340 It is also encouraging to highlight that there is some degree of job satisfaction with the 
341 VCE position itself, as half of those surveyed would remain in the position over the next five 
342 years. In fact, none of those surveyed expressed a plan to leave the medical profession, 
343 suggesting that there may be a ‘protective’ effect associated with the role. While part of this may 
344 be secondary to job crafting,11 it is conceivable that some VCEs are genuinely satisfied by 
345 advancing the educational mission despite having a dedicated job description. Future studies 
346 should clarify this observation, and specifically determine why current VCEs would not exit the 
347 medical profession.
348 In evaluating demographic data in this study, a sobering observation concerns the lack of 
349 diversity of current VCEs of EM in the United States. Findings are congruent with other studies 
350 that highlight gender disparities in medicine.12-15 According to the 2013-2014 AAMC report, the 
351 State of Women in Academic Medicine, only 15% of department chairs and 16% of deans are 
352 women, with only a marginal increase observed over the past decade.14 In a 2015 survey of EM 
353 physicians, of 113 chair/vice-chair positions, only 15% were women, and only 18% were non-
354 white.16 The lack of women and under-represented minorities (URM) at higher ranks is also 
355 congruent with cross-sectional data from the AAMC, despite women constituting close to 50% 
356 of all graduating medical students.16
357 A lack of diversity among VCEs in EM carries potential consequences for trainees and 
358 the department as a whole. Diversity in educational leadership impacts policies and teaching 
359 practices; shapes institutional culture; informs research activities; empowers URM faculty; and 
360 fosters the creation of mentoring and recruiting networks.17 Leadership from varied backgrounds 
361 are best suited to integrate diverse individuals with different skill levels and cultural backgrounds 
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363 addressing these disparities. VCEs who are URMs may be better suited to bring their unique 
364 experiences and understanding of learner backgrounds to the leadership table. The stated interest 
365 of many respondents in continuing in this role for the foreseeable future may also have the effect 
366 of creating little turn-over; thus making the VCE position relatively resistant to change in its 
367 features and occupants.
368 Another important observation in this data set is the wide range of resources allocated to 
369 VCEs in EM. Some respondents report little or no financial incentive, reduction in clinical 
370 duties, or administrative assistance. Most commonly, our VCEs receive an average reduction of 
371 27.7% protected time effort. While it may be puzzling why a department leadership role would 
372 have such variable support within our specialty, it may be explained by the lack of clear 
373 responsibilities and identifiable performance metrics. As the role matures in academic medicine, 
374 it is likely that VCE support will become a standard operating expense for large departments.  
375 Similar to other specialties, there is an a priori assumption that the VCE position in EM 
376 exists to promote excellence in and ensure quality with training, teaching, and educational 
377 scholarship across training programs housed in the emergency department.3 In this position, 
378 VCEs in EM have the opportunity to steer the academic mission of the department, support 
379 educational programs, provide mentorship, and assist faculty with promotions.3 It is encouraging 
380 to discover that there are almost 60 VCEs in EM across the United States who are dedicated to 
381 advancing the educational mission of the specialty. Next steps could include creating 
382 programming at educators’ meetings specific to supporting and developing this role. The authors 
383 advocate for creation of VCE Interest Groups within national professional organizations that 
384 would support a community of practice for members in this role. This would create an 
385 opportunity to develop an online community for VCEs; dedicate a meeting space for VCEs 
386 during subsequent annual national meetings; facilitate collaboration and support for challenges in 
387 this nascent role, and share VCE resources through the organization’s website infrastructure.
388 This study has limitations worthy of mention. While great care was taken to identify all 
389 individuals who held the VCE role prior to survey distribution, there may be additional VCEs not 
390 identified, leading to selection bias. There may be EM educational programs (e.g., GME 
391 programs or student rotations) that take place at non-academic medical centers, such as smaller 
392 community-based hospitals, that do not assign the same leadership roles as are found in 
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394 the roles and responsibilities typical of a VCE, but were not surveyed given the methods of this 
395 study. Furthermore, our survey queried only VCEs, and did not directly survey departmental 
396 chairs for their expectations of their respective VCEs. Concurrently surveying departmental 
397 chairs would have provided an additional perspective to the responsibilities ascribed with the 




402 The VCE in EM is an emerging academic leadership role that is currently not well 
403 defined. Our findings describe how VCEs promote the educational mission in their respective 
404 departments; outline their top priorities for their departments and for their own personal, 
405 professional development; as well offer advice for chairs and prospective VCEs to ensure 
406 success. A significant number of VCEs hold at least one additional administrative role in their 
407 respective departments and/or institutions, and there is a wide range of resources allocated to 
408 individuals in this role. Future considerations should include creating job descriptions for VCEs, 
409 with detailed responsibilities and performance metrics, as well as expectations for compensation. 
410 Substantial efforts to improve the diversity of leadership in education to better match the 













































441 Northeast / Mid-Atlantic 34.0%
442 Southeast / Texas 27.7%
443 West / Mountain West 23.4%
444 Midwest / Central 10.6%




449 Table 2. Faculty Affairs Responsibilities of Vice Chairs of Education
450
451 1. Annual Performance Review of Faculty Members
452 2. Education / Teaching Metrics for Faculty Members
453 3. Faculty Development
454 4. Faculty Recruitment 
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456 6. Faculty Succession Planning
457 7. Faculty Teaching Evaluations
458 8. Mentorship of Faculty Members
459
460 Table 3. Oversight of Educational Mission by Vice Chairs of Education
461
462 How Do You Promote the Educational Mission of the Department?
463 1. Administrative tasks and oversight, including managing the budget
464 2. Faculty development, including faculty promotion and remediation
465 3. Ensuring accreditation and quality of the clerkship, residency and fellowships
466 4. Mentorship
467 5. Promotion of education scholarship
468 6. Recruitment of residents and faculty
469 7. Strategic planning and advocacy
470 8. New program and infrastructure development
471
472
473 How Do You Promote Education Scholarship?
474 1. Mentorship of faculty
475 2. Trainee scholarship
476 3. Development of an incentive model for education scholarship
477 4. Advertise employment opportunities
478 5. Resource allocation
479 6. Promoting collaboration
480 7. Directing  scholarship committees (e.g., writing accountability groups)
481 Table 4. Top Priorities and Goals of Vice Chairs of Education
482
483 Priorities for the Department
484 1. Ensuring the accreditation, quality, reputation, and branding of the educational programs 
485 of the department
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487 3. Identify funding, opportunities, and resources
488 4. Provide mentorship
489 5. Produce scholarship
490 6. Recruitment of faculty and residents
491 7. Coordination of administration of educational programs
492 8. Faculty affairs
493
494 Personal Goals as Vice Chair of Education
495 1. Development of skills (e.g., leadership, administrative, time management)
496 2. Building and scaling educational programs
497 3. Mentorship and teaching
498 4. Career advancement
499 5. Produce scholarship
500 6. Build programs and establish professional reputation
501 7. Succession planning
502 8. Wellness
503 9. Provide service to the department






































527 Table 5. Advice from Subjects About the Role of Vice Chair of Education
528
529 Advice for Chairs 
530 1. Clarify the VCE role, responsibilities, and expectations
531 2. Define the goals and vision of the department
532 3. Define performance metrics
533 4. Mentor, collaborate with, and regularly meet with the VCE
534 5. Delegate to the VCE appropriately
535 6. Increase support for and engagement with educational programs
536 7. Fund the VCE position appropriately
537
538 Advice for Prospective Vice Chairs of Education
539 1. Clarify the VCE job descriptions and identify metrics of success
540 2. Set goals and develop a mission for the position
541 3. Engage, support, mentor, and collaborate with other faculty members
542 4. Ensure autonomy in and relevance of your role
543 5. Develop your leadership and communication skills
544 6. Delegate tasks 
545 7. Ensure that your position is distinct from the program director role
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